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Abstract
The present paper describes the larvae, pupae, and male and female adults of five
newspecies of mosquitoes. A new genus Mattinglyia is erected for one of the five, the
remaining four are members of the genus Heizmannia s. str. The species described are
named Mattinglyia catesi, n. gen., n. sp., Heizmannia cheni, n. sp., Heizmannia chengi, n. sp.,
Heizmannia nivirostris, n. sp., and Heizmannia taiwanensis, n. sp. All of these mosquitoes were
found in forested hilly areas on Taiwan Proper. The morphological descriptions, the
distribution, biology and systematics of the species are discussed.




association of male〕and one known on］y by
the maleiTheirimmature stages are even
less known．Thepupalstage of six species
andthe］arvdstageofeightspecies，including
twospecieswithuncertainassociationof］arva，
are known so far．　DCndionぴia aChaeiae Lei．
CeSter，1908，because ofits uncertain systep
matic position，WaS tranSferred to genus
HdCmqgOgu∫byEdwards（1922，1928〕，Barraudu
（1934〕and Causey〔1937〕，andlater transN
ferred to HiiETTamia by Mattingly（1957〕，
Macdonald（1957〕，andThurman〔1959〕．Maト
tingly〔1957〕states that this speciesis very‾
different from　any Otherin the genus
Hiiるmannia ar］d that wher）mOreinformation
is availableit may be necessary to transfer
草This st11dy was conducted with aid from the U．S．二NavalMedicalResearch Unit No－　2
including funds made available through Public Law480，SectionlO4（Cノ，andin part through
funds provided by the Bureau of Medicine and Surgery，Navy Department，for Work Unit
MROO5・09－0083．The oplnions and assertions contained herein are those of the author and are
not to be construed as officialor reflecting the views of the Navy Department or the Naval－
Service atlarge．
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it to another genus．　Mattingly（1959〕also
StateSthat hereceivedthemaleof H．achaetae
ゴrom Malaya and that Mrs．Thurman found
a new speciesin Group B，including the
male，from Thai】and．　However untilnow
these specimenshavenot yetbeendescribed．
During the course of mosquito studie∋in
Jraiwan the author founda new species of
－mOSquito with characters common to the
group B of HTるmannia of Mattingly（1957〕
Which was erected for H．aChaetae－　Recently
theauthorobtainedamaleand afemale adult
‾with their correspondinglarvaland pupal
Skins，and another male and22female adu］ts
幻f this new mosquito from Taiwan．In every
Stage this mosquito has characteristics un－
COmmOn tO anyknown species of the genus
Biiる1TZan1Zias．str．Therefore，a neW genuS
－Mattinglγiais erected here for this new mos－
1quitoandalsoforDendronv，iaaChaCEaCLeicester，
1908．The occurrence of the mosquitoes be・
‾longlngtO thegenera HiiるmannLa siStridnd
MaEti曙lyia，n．gen．is quite rarein Taiwan．
Up to present four species of the genus
BiiるmanniasiStr．have been found onTaiwan
Proper anddescribed hereas newtoscience．
10ne of thesewas previouslytreated byLien
（19621as HiEるmanTZia LiiWuin accordance
with the suggestion of Dr．P．F．Mattingly
（persona］communication，1961〕who kindly
●
COmpared the author，s drawlng Of male ter－
minalia of the Taiwan specimen　with the
terminaliaoftheparatypemaleofH．liiinthe
British Museum（NaturalHirtory〕．Accord－
ing to him there appeared to be no signifi－
Cantdifferences between the two．However，
●　　i
the authoris of the oplnlOn that they are
different．TheTaiwanspecimenshaveasmall
PatCh of pale scales onthe basalpart of the
proboscis ventrally，SOme pale scales on the
basaljoint of the antennalflage11um，and a
large patchof pale scales on the posterior
pronota1lobesi Theseimportant characters
●　　●
WerenOt mentionedin the orlglnaldescrip－
tionbyWu（1936〕．Itis，therefore，Verylikely
that H．liihas no pale scales on the basal
part of proboscisventra】1y，nOPalescales on
the bユSaljointofantennalf）agellum，andno
PaJesca】es onposteriorpronotallobes－Termi・
nology used fordescriptionlarge］y conforms
to thatof Be］kin〔1962〕．The fo1lowing are










一HciZman1Zia Mattingly，The Cu］icine Moqul－
toes of theIndomal且yan Area，PartII，5，
1957；Thurman，A Contribution to a Revi・





SiStri〕and Group Bfortheknown species
Of HeiEmannia．Since theimmature stages
and the ma】e of a hew species belonging to
the Group B of Mattingly，1957，Were
Obtained and found to be very distinctive
from the genus HiiるmaTZnia Ludlow，a neW
genusis described belowiThis differs from
HiiZmannia Ludlow，1905，by having strongly
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rals；fromACdesM巳igen by having unusually
Close pronotallobes，unuSual1ylarge parater－
gite，and only one or two sternopleuralsi
AI）ULTS（Fig．1，e－h〕．Palpus shortin
both sexes；female antenna normal，With an－
tennalflage】lar segmentssubequalin］ength；
maleantenna plumose，apica］two segments
Of antennalf】age王Ium elongate；eyeS wide
apart；VerteXWithf】at scales；ereCt SCales on
nape；anterior pronotal】obeswidelyseparated
butstillunusual】yclose，Withflatscales；pOSte－
rior pronotallobes with bristles posteriorly；
mesonotum and scutdlum with flat scales；
postnotum bare；paratergite unusuallylarge，




SternOpleurals andlower mesepimerals abr
Sent；wing dark－SCaled；Squamafringed；alula
With a patch of broad scales；anterior fork
Cellonly slightylonger thanits stem；Vein－6
ending we11beyond fork of vein－5；tarSuS
dark；apiCalsegment of foretarsus of male
With posteriorpro］eCtionsubbasally；fore－and
mid－Claws strongly toothedin both sexes；














dividedinto twolobes；ninth sternite small，
0nlyslightlylargerthan ninth tergite，With－
threelobes；female ninth tergite undivided；
postgenitalplatebilob巳d．
PUPA（Figi4，g－h〕．SimilartoHeiZmanniasト
str．except that paddleis relative】y ovaL
Wide nearap巳Ⅹ（ratherelongate，narrOWnear





with a short simple hairinserted slightly
beyondmiddle；headhairs4，6－C moreante－
rior thanthosein HciるmaTZnia s．str．，distance
between　6－C and　5－C about equalto or
slightlylargerthandistancebetween7－Cand
5－C（theformeris smaller than thelatterin
speciesofHiiるmannias．str・foundinTaiwan〕；
hairl－ⅩwelldevelopedasinACdes（SLego叩∫ia）；
comb ofirregularly arranged teeth；peCten
teeth with a few denticles on both sides．
BIONOMICS．Theimmaturestagesbreed
in bambocI－StumpS．The adult females bite
manviciouslyduringdaytime．Theirattitude
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几眞4つ「「HVGnlF∫p」亡Ar瑚ⅣiGEⅣ．，Ⅳ．SP．
MAI．E〔Fig．1，f，h－1〕．HeadiPalpus and
proboscis dark；palpus about one－SeVenth］en－
gth of proboscis；prOboscis rather slender，
Slightly curved downward at apICalthird，
i
aboutl．2timeslength offorefemur；Clypeus，
一tOruS and antenna dark，antenna plumose，




丑boutl．5times aslong as penultimate one，
．both togetheraboutcombinedlength of first
llsegments；eyeS Separatedby about width






RVery White scales on entire uppersurface；
posterior pronotallobes dark，Withawhite
broadscaleonmiddleaspect，Otherwisedevoid




notalbristles entirely absent；a patCh of
：Silvery white scales present on paratergite，
propleuron，Subspiracular area，upPer and
lower sternopleuron，anterior meseplmerOn
：and anterior portion of allcoxae；fore－and
－mid－femorapale basallyonunderside；basal
rhalf of hindfemora near）y completdy pile，
leavlngOnlyanarrowdarklineabove；tibiae
i
．and trasialldark；apicalsegment of fore－
，tarSuS With posterior projection subbsa］1y；
二王ore－andmid－Claws strongly toothed，fore






narrow pale areaat sides onIand alarge
baso－1atera］silvery white patch at sides on
II－VII，SilverywhitepatchesonV－VIIproduced
OntO dorsum to formCOmplete basalbands；
Sternites with basalsilvery white bands on
II－Ⅵ．T盲rmiTalia（Fig．1，i－1〕．Sidepieceelon－
gate with twolobes near apex，Ventralone










1ets；Clasper elongate，taperlng near aPeX；
Spiniform　Short，blunt；pha））osome divided
intosmal11ateralplates，eaChwith8－9stron－
gly curved teeth on apicalportion and5・6
i
smallteethonbasa］portion；prOCtlger ending












length of proboscis；prOboscisless curved
downwardthanin male，aboutl．3times as
long as forefemur；VerteX Withindistinctly
palelateral　patchesin addition to silvery
Whitepatdlinfrontbetweeneyes；pOSterior
pronota）lobes with2－3（bareorwith atmost
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ten broad white scalesin some paratype
SpeCimens〕broad white scales on middle
aspect；anteriorfork cel］al）Outl．1times as
］ong asits stem；basalhalf of hind femora
moreextensive］ypale，dark dorsalstripecon－
fined to basalone．sixth；apica】segment of
foretarsus normal，Straight；fore－and mid－





Slender，about7．2times aslong asits basal
diameter，SmOOth，Straight，uniform］ylight
brown；hairl－A single，inserted slightly be－
yondmiddle；1－C slender，about aslong as
distancebetweenhairs，aPicalportion curved
inward；7－C posterior tolevelof base of
antenna，With13－15　plumose branches；6．C




5－7－Cforming a regular triangle；8，9－C both
Single，10－C bifid or trifid；11－C with12－13
plumosebranches；12－Cbifid；13－C single；14－
C stout，bifidortrifid；15－C6－branched；men－
tum with21teeth；median hairs of mouth
brush simple．丁詭oraX：Prothoracic hair O－P
5－branched；1ーPstrong，With3－4plumosebran－
Ches；2－P slender，Single；3－P slender，trifid；






Segmentwith comb of15●20sharply pointed






Out aCuS（inlarvalskin ofallotype female a
Pair of weakly sclerotized detached acus are
Seen〕；indexiboutl．8timesin compressed
SpeCimen；1－S3・branched，inserted at about
midd］e of siphon；PeCten Of five teeth，eaCh
With afew denticles on bothsides；analseg－
mentincompletely ringed，pOSterior margin
Of saddle with very fine spicules；hairl－Ⅹ
Welldeveloped，With twolongplumosebran・
Ches；2－Ⅹwith fourlong simple bmnches；3－Ⅹ
Single，Sinple；4－Ⅹconsisting of eight hairs，
eachwith2・3long branches；analgills very







larvaland pupalskins，Samedataas for holo－
type；ParatypeS，19females（62588．1．．19〕，Cau－






S．Y．Lin．The type sp巳Cimens arein＿the
collection of Taiwan ProvincialMalaria Re－
SearChInstitute，Nankang，Taipei，Taiwan，Re－
Public of China．
DISTRIBUTION．Known only from the
typelocalities．






known onl．y bya single female．When com．
pared with the description of female of Mi
aChaCtaCbyMattingly（1957〕，thefemaleofthis
SpeCies shows the fo1lowing morphological
differences：Proboscisaboutl．3times aslong
as forefemur（V．S．aboutequaltoforefemur〕；
P？n bare or with at most ten broad white
SCales on middle aspect（ViSiallbut upper
POrtion of ppn covered with bright meta］lic
Silveryscales〕；Wingscalesnarrow（Ⅴ．S－broad＿
Or mOderately broad〕；dark dorsalstripe of
hindfemur confined to basalone－Sixth（Ⅴ．S－
dark dorsalstripe notinterrupted〕．
REMARIくS．This speciesisnamedin ho－－
nor of Dr．M．DiCates，entOmOlogist of the
Department of MedicalEcology，UiSiNaval
MedicalResearchUnitNo．2，Taipei，Taiwan，
in appreciation of his valuable advice and

















This genusincludes a11the species of
Group A（Heiるmannia s．str．〕of Mattingly









lum elongate；eyeS Wide apart；VerteX and
OCCiput with flat scales；anterior pronotal
lobesvery closely approximatedin mid－Line；
posteriorpronotallobeswith2－4bristles pos一山
teriorly；meSOnOtum and scutellum with fht
scales；POStnOtumWithagroupofsetae；Para－
tergitemoderatdylarge，Wel．lseparatedfrom＿







Witha patch of broad scales；anterior fork
Ce112－4timeslengh of stem；Vein－6ending
Wellbeyond fork of vein－5；tarSuS dark；api－
Calsegment of－foretarsus of male normal，





lobe carrylng One Or tWOStOut Spines；uSu一一
■
ally severalhair－tufts oninner side of side－
piece towards base，Which，in some species，
are remarkablylong and twisted or matt－
●　■
ed；arlSlng frominner side of sidepiece，
towardsternalside，thereis alsoa peculiar
process，apParently representing“claspette”L
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1he apicalpart，Or filament of this structure
is very transparent，and sometimes divided
intoleaf】ets，the form of which cannot usu－
ally be clearly seen；Clasper short，Widened
－aPical1y；Spiniform stout and pointed；phal・
losome dividedinto smallhtera】pl且teS With
－teeth；paraprOCtendingin single b）unt tooth；
ninth sternite very or moderatelylarge；fe－
matepostgenitalplate with distaledgesmo－
・Othly rounded；ninth tergiteoffemale divided
－into two separateplates．
PUPA（Figs．5，g・h，6，g，h，7，g－h，8，g■h〕．
／Trumpets more orless expanded at tip，
meatus occupylngalmost wholelength，tra－
●
LCheoid only at extereme base；hairl－1dend一
ritic；hairs9－VII，VIIIrathershort，StOut and
・dark，With atmostllbranches；Paddlerather
narrow，OVate，0nly slightly emarginated on
basalhalf ofinner face；midrib complete，
－COnSpicuously darkened；hairl－P welldeve－
loped，Single or furcatedinto two or three
apically，about a quarter or a third oflength
らOf paddle，arising］uSt tO Outer Side of tip of
●
－midrib；fringecomposedofslenderhairsoccu■
‾Pying about dista］two●thirds of bothinner
and outer face；aCCeSSOrypaddlehairabsent；






two basaljoints completely fused；hairs of
mouth brushes simple or strongly pectinate；
head hair6－C with two very unequalbran・
chesin mostspecies；4－Cvery stronglydeve－
loped with expanded base and numerous
branches；mentum Welldeveloped，Ofnormal
type；maXillaryspinesma11andinconspicuous；
bases of thoracic pleuralsetae not enlarged，
ornamented with smallstraightspines which
maybe sing】e or bifid or may have several
sma］1secondary dentic】es；COmb of not more
than60scales orspinesorwith both mixed；
Siphon short and stout，tapering more stron－
gly on distalthan on proximalhalf；PeCten
with not more than about a doEen teeth on
either side；a Single pair of subventa】hair
l－S arising just before half－Way；SplneS at
bases of dorsal．valves delicate，Setuliform；
hairs on ventalvalves short；distaledge of
Saddle spiculate；hair2－Xwith2－4branches；
hair3－Ⅹsing】e or rarely bifid；hairs ofvent－
ralbrush　4－Ⅹsingle or　2－7－branched；anal
gi11s】arge，their tips bluntly rounded．
BIONOMICS．Theimmature stagesbreed
in bamboo－StumpS and tree一holes．The fe・
males of some species bite man viciously
during daytimei




Of alobe；fore■andmid－Claws of femalest－
rongly toothed；SCutellum with a）argesil－
Very White patch on midlobe；paratergite
unusual1ylarge，nearly touching prealar










Only onlower aspect；pOStSpiracular area
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with apatch of silvery white scales……2
2－　Posterior pronotallobe with some dark




Of white scales；prOboscis about aslongas
forefemur……・・・・－…．－i・i…‥i‥i‥・i…・i・・…3
3．Proboscisentirely darkventral1y；anterior
pronotallobes with pale scaleson anterior
One－fourth above．．・・HiiるmanniaChCngi，n．Spi
Probosciswithapalepatchor streakvent・
ral1y；anterior pronotallobes with pale





with a pale streak on basaltwo・thirds
















basalhalf；apeX Of male sidepiecelobes
narrow；hairs　5－IV，Ⅴ，VIeither shorter
than or atleastl．5times aslong as seg－
ment of attachment・…‥i・ii…・”・……－……2
2．Hairs5－IV，V，Ⅵatleastli5times as



























a few denticles on one side or none……Z




may belarger scales mixed with small







Comb consisting of uniform1y sized
SCales（18－250r51－59scales〕；hairl－Sbranch－














proboscis；PrOboscis verylong and slender，
aboutl．2timeslengthof forefemur；Clypeus，
torusandantennadark；antennawithsparse





tedbylessthan width of one torus；VerteX
coveredwithblackmetal1icbroadflatscaleson
alarge median area ondorsum andsilvery
white broad flat scaleslateral1y，SCales bet一
weeneyesbroad，flat，Silverywhite，nOPale
border around eye margins．77ioraX・Apn
withalarge patch of silvery white scales
anteriorly occupylng mOSt Of anterior bor－
derandextendingabouthalf－Waybacktoward
posteriorborder；SCalesonppmalldafk；me－
sonotum and scutellum covered with black
metallicbroadflat scales；pOStnOtumWith a
patch of dark bristles posteriorly；SilverY
whit巳broadscalespresentonloweraspectof
paratergite，pOStSpiracular area，prOpleuron，
median aspect of sternopleuron，POSterior





nearly for wholelength antero－VentrauyOn
hindfemur；tibio・tarSaljointofhindlegswith
somewhatlong，rOughenedscalestowardven－
tralaspect；Wing scales moderately broadT．
plumescalesonmiddle thirdofvein－2・1with－
about6longitudinalstriations；anterior fork－
cellabout two and on巳－half times aslong as
itsstem；haltereknowdark・AbdomeniTer．
gites entirely dark dorsa11y，With a narrow
pale area at sides onIand alarge baso－■
1ateralsilvery white patch onII－V工Ⅰ，baso－
1ateralsilvery white patch onIIextending
downward，COnneCtlngthebasoーIateralpatch
onIII；Othersbecomingprogressively shorter
on succeeding segments，these triangular－
























more apical　segments only s】ightlylonger
than morebasalones；palpus and proboscis
dark；PrOboscis aboutl．3times aslongas
ゴorefemur；palpus between one，SeVenth and
One－eighthlength of proboscIS；Silverywhite
i
SCalesbetween eyes extending posteriorly
ior a short distance；lateralsilvery patch
モⅩtending towarddorsumalong eyemargins
ゴora very short distance；ninth tergite di－
Videdinto two separate plates；pOStgenital











，1y and sparsely spiculate，With hairl．A of
mseven branches at basal　one－third of shaft；
Lead hairs4－7－C allverydeveloped；7・Cwith
rtenplumosebranches；6－Cwith2－3plumose，





－teeth；medianhairs of mouth王brush usually
－＄trOngly pectinate，rarely simple．　ThoTaXi
－Prothoracichairsl■3－Carising closetogether，
人1－P with fourinconspicuously plumosebran・
血es；2・P single，3．Pbifid，4・P bifid，5－P with
5一6long braches，6．P single or bifid，long，







Ched，inserted at about middle of siphon；
PeCten Of6－11teeth confined to basa］half
































albolateraEii，CulCX biCOrnuius etc－　The number
Oflarvaein a habitatis usua11y notmore
than30．Thefemalesbitemanvicioulydur・




itin having darkscaleson thefirst segment
Of antennalflage11um，a SmOOth pouch－1ike
fold on the basalportion of ninth sternite，
taperingclasp巳tte Stem，and asmallc］aspette




nor of Dr．H．H，Chen，WHO Malaria Advir
sorin Sarawak，Malaysia，formerly Chief of－
Entomology Section and Vice Director oI
TaiwanProvincialMalaria Researchlnstitute－
（19生6－1959〕．Heshowed keeninterestinthe
studies of non－anOpheline mosquitoes of Taip
Wan during his service at theInstitute．
月班ニnm五AHⅣeA C月〔H上VG壬ⅣiSP．
MALE（Figi2，f－j〕．Hcad．Palpus and pro－
boscis entirely dark；palpus aboutone－eighth
length of proboscis；PrOboscis aboutl．1times





Segment Of antennal　flage‖um with conspl－
●
CuOuS Pale scales oninner side；eyeS SePa－
rated byslightlyless thanwidthofonetorus；
VerteX COVered with dark flat scal＿eS，a nar－
row paleline bordering eyes，a triangu］ar
pale patch between eyes．TToraX．Anterior
pronota］．］obes very c］ose together，almost
touching；upper Surface of anterior pronotal
lobeslargelydark－SCaled，With a narrow band
Of pale scaleson anteriormargin；SCales over
IT7＿OSt Of posterior pronotallob巳S broad，flat
and pa］e，those on upper posterior corner
dark；meSOnOtaland scute11ar scalesalldark，
With dullbronzereflection，eXCept for a nar－
row〕ine of pal．e brown scales along anterior
margin of mesonotum；integument of post－
notum dark；POStnOtalbristles golden or pa］e
brown，mixed with two broad pal・e SCales；
wing scales narrow，SCales onmiddlethirdof
vein－2．1withaboutfivelongitudinalstriations；
anterior fork cellabout two times aslongas
its stem；anterior surface of hindfemur pal巳
On basalfour－fifths；tibiae and tarsientirely
dark．Abdomen－　Tergites with basallateral
palepatches onI－VII；these patches extensi－
vely prol．ongedat sides，reaChingto posterior－
border on t巳rgitesIIandIII，andalmost to
posteriorborderontergitesIV－VI；thesepatー




and round，With subapica11robe carrying twoI
curved，pOinted，unequalspines；basesofspi－
nes we］1separated；three hair－tufts oninner‾
side of sidepiecetowardbase，tWO tufts mat．－
ted and moderatel．ylong，Other tuft short，
hidden between dorsaland ventralsclerotL
zation of sidepiece subapically；SClasper very
much expanded apically，Withadeepemargi－
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Sternite relatively sma17，about hallas）ong
as sidepiece，aPicalportion dividedinto three







■er than more basalones；Palpus about one一






length of3－ⅠⅠ；hairs5■IV，V slightly shorter
－thansegment of attadlment；5．Ⅵ0nlyabout















五airs of mouth brush simpleiT鮎rax．Inte－
Agument glabrous；hair O－P6－7・branched；1－P





unifornily fringed scales；mOre dorsa14－6






four teeth simple，distal’2．3　teeth with a
denticle on one side；analsegment with a
SClerotized saddle occupying about one half
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On a forested hillwith elevation of260met－
ers．The habits of adults are unknown．
SYSTEMATICSiThis species differs re－
markably from any known species of the
genus，however，it shows aclose relationship
WithHiCOmmuni∫，H．grCCni，H．kanhsienensi∫，H．Zii，
H．maCdonaEdE，HiniuirosLTLf，n．Sp．andH．taizL）anen∫Lf
niSp．inhaving two spines on subapica1lobe
Of sidepiece．Thepresence of pale scaleson




the upper surface of apnis clothed with a
narrow bandof pale scales on anterior mar－
gin，fromH．maCdonaldi，H．niuirostTis，niSp・and
Hitai弘・anen∫i∫，n．Sp－in having proboscis en－
tirely dark－SCaledventrallyiThemal・eC】且Sper
andlarvalcomb teeth are very distinctive．
REMARKS－　This speciesis named after







dark，but with a pale streak on basal　two－
thirdsventrally，aboutaslong as forefemur，
apicalone．fourthslightly thickened；Clypeus，
torusand antennadark，antenna With sparse
flagel】且r bristles and pubescence，terminal
Segment almosttwice aslong aspenultimate
One，both together aboutl．6times combined
length of basalllsegments；SCales on first
－Segment Of antennalflagellum dark；tOruS
With a fewbroadpa］escales；eyeS Separated
byless thanwidth of one torus；VerteX CO－
vered withblack metallic broad flat scaleson
且broad median areaon dorsum and silvery
Whitebroadflatscalesformingapatchanteri－
Orly between eyes and twolateralpatches，
no pale border around eyemargins－　Th0raX－
Apn entirely white－SCaled above；SCales on
PPTZ mOStly pale；meSOnOtum and scutellum
COVered with black scales showing dull
bronze reflection；pOStnOtum With apatch
Of dark bristles posteriorly；One patCh each
Of silvery white scales present on post■
Spiracular area，prOpleuron，upper and
lower sternOpleuron，anterior mesepimeron
andbasalportion of allcoxae；legs alldark
except for ashort basalline of pale scales
on anterior and posterior of fore－and mid－
femora；a rather broadline of pale scaleson
basalhalf ofhindfemuranteriorly and poste－
riorlyandalineofnarrow pale ye1low scales
running from middle portion of hindtibia to
basalone，fifth of first tarsalsegment postー
eriorly；Wingscales moderately broad，plume
scales on middle thirdofvein．2ilwith about
eight striations；anterior fork cellabコut tWO
andone－half timesaslongasits stem；haltere
knob dark．Abdomen．Tergites entirely dark
dorsally，Witha narrowpaleareaatsidesonI
and alarge baso－1ateralsilvery white patch
OnII－VII；baso－1ateralsilvery white patches
OnIIandIIIextending downward along ex－
tremesideandconnectingbaso－1ateralpatches
On following segment；these patches barely
visible from above．了寺rminalia（Fig．3，a－e〕．
Sidepiece relatively elongate，With subapical
lobe carrying two pointedsplneS；apicaltuft
Of sidepiece very weakly deve】oped，COnSist－
ing of two normalsetae；three hair－tufts on
inner side of sidepiece toward base，distal
two matted，prOXimalone slightly twisted，
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second distal　one bent near base through
almost arightangle；Claspettestem relatively






sma111ateralplates，eaCh with nine teeth；
proctiger endingin a single pointed tooth；
ninth tergite dividedinto twolobes，eaCh
carrying three smallsetae；ninth sternite
relativel，ySmal1，about hilfaslong as side－
piece，aPicalportiondividedintothreelobes；
medianlobeapparently carrying four setae．
FEMALE（Fig．1，b〕．Agreeingwithmale
in gener．†coloration．Antennawithspars巳
flageilar dristles and short pubescence，」
flagellarsegmentsnearlyallsubequa］inlen－
gth，mOre apicalones only slightlylonger
thanmorebasalones；palpusaboutone－fifth
length of proboscis；tOruS With some fine
narrowpaleyellowscales；1inesofpalescales
onanteriorandposterior ofhindfemora and
posteriorof midfemora wider thanin male
andrunningnearly forwholelength；1ateral
pale patches on tergiteIllnot extending
downward；anteriorforkce11aboutthreeand
one－half timesaslong asits stem；nOline





than segment of attachment；9－ⅠⅠ－VIfiner
than9・VII；9一ⅥIsingle；9－VII13－branched；
padd］e e］ongate，narrOWnear apeX；apeX Of
male sidepiecelobesnarrow；1－P3・branchedi
LARVA〔Fig．7，a－f〕．Hiad．Antenna slen・
der，about nine times aslong asits basal
diameter；hairl・A3－4－branched，inserted at
about middle of antennalshaft；Shaft very
psarselyspicul且teanduniformlybrown；Clypeal－
spinesl■C slightly stoutbasallyandtapering
to tip，aboutl．3times aslongas distanc巳
betweenspines，apicalportion curvedinward；
head hair　7－C with　7－8plumose branches；
6－C with2－4plumose branches，One branch－
longer than others；5・C with5plumosebran－1
ches；4－C withll．15　plumose branches；．
8，9－C both fine，Single；10－C　2・4－branched；，
11－C withlO plumose branches；12－C　6．7■
branched；13－C4■5．branched；1・4・Cstout，Signle・
or bifid；15－C bifid；mentum With20teeth；
median hairs of mouth brush usual1y stron－
gly pectinate，OCCaSionallysimgle．　Thora乱
Prothoracic hair O．P4－5－branched；1－3－P aris－・




a common pl．ate；9－P bifid；10，12一P both
single；11－P small，furcatedinto three－
at tip；14．Pbifid．Abd0mCn．Eighth segment
with comb of20－23teeth arranged more or
lessin a triangular patch，mOSt dorsa18－15，
teeth with a strong spine apically and fineu
fringe hteral1y，remaining　8－15teeth with





at middle，index about threein compressed
SpeCimen；peCten Of　7－9　teeth，eaChwitha－
few basaldenticlesononeside；hairl－Swith
five branches subventrally at about middle－
of siphon，branches aboutlength of basal
diameter of siphon；anal　segmentincomplep
tely ringed，anterior border of saddle with－
a dark brown band；pOSterior border with
fine spicules；hairl・Ⅹ　with　2－3　plumose－
branches；2－Ⅹwithtwolongsi己plebranches．
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3－Ⅹsingle，long，Simple；hair4・Ⅹconsisting
Of eight hairs，allsingle except forsecond
most distalone whichis　2－branched；anal
ginsfairly broad，about two times aslong







（61733．2〕and a pupa withlarval　skin
（61733i3〕，Same data as for ho］otype．The






in a bamboo－Stump On an elevation ofl，000
meters，tOgether with H．taiwanCILfi∫，n．Sp．
SYSTEMATICS．　This speciesis c］．osely
related to H－maCdbnaldi，in havlng a White
Streak on basal　part of proboscis ventral1y，
but differs fromitin having trilobed clas－
Pettefi］ament，Sharp］．ypointed proctiger，8－15









－about one．eighthlength of proboscis；prObos－
Cis dark except for a pale basa）spot vent－
ral1y，about as】ong as forefemur；Clypeus，
‾tOruS and antenna dark；tOruS With a few
pa］e scalesoninnerside；antennaWithsparse
▲flagellar bristles and pubescence，terminal
Segment aboutl．5times aslong as penulti－
mate one，both together aboutl．5　times
‘COmbinedlengthof baSal11segments；SCales
ronfirst segment of antennalfhgellum pale；
eyes separated byless than width of one
torus；VerteX COVered with black metallic
‾broad f】at scales on broad median area on
dorsum and silvery white broad flat scales
iormingpatcheslaterallyandapatchbetween
・eyeS，nO pa］e border around eye margins．
7－ToraXiAPn with alarge patch of silvery
White scales anteriorly，OCCupying most of
Slnteriorborder andextendingabout half・Way
backtowardposteriorborder；ppnWitha］arge
patch of silvery white broad flat scales on
upperaspect；meSOnOtum and scutellum co－
vered with black metal1ic broad f】at scaユes，
a smallpatch of silvery white broad scales
present on mesonotumin frontof wingroot；
SOme broad flat scales on prescutellar area
and midlobe ofscutellumappearing du11pale；
postnotum with a patch of dark blistles pos－
teriorly（in some specimens there are one or




half of sternopleuron，and anterior half of
mesepimeron；Same SCales　also present on
antero－basalpart of a11coxae；trOChantersal1
With pale scales；legs alldark except for a
Smal1paleareaatbaseoffore－andmid－femora
Ventral1．y，and a palebroadlinerunning for
Wholelength on both anterior and posterior
aspects of hindfemur；tibio，tarSaljoint of
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hindlegswithsomeslightlyelongate，rOughen－












progressively becoming shorter onsucceed－
ingsegments；Sterniteswithbasalpalebands・
7－irmiTaLia（Figi3，f－k〕．Sidepiece relatively
elongate，With subapicallobe carrying two
pointedspines；aplCaltuftof sidepiecestron－
●
gly developed，COnSisting of six flattened
twistedsetae；three hair－tuftsoninnerside
of sidepiece toward base，distaltwo very
much twisted，prOXimalone mattedandre－
markablylong；Claspettestemrelativelywide，
portionbeyond attachment of claspettefila－




into smal11ateral　plates，eaCh carrying ten
or twelveteeth；prOCtigerendingintoasingle
slightly notched blunt tooth；ninth tergite
dividedinto two］obes，eaCh carrying five
setae；ninth sternite relatively smal1，about
halfaslongassidpiece apicalportion divided
into threelobes；medianlobe carrying six
setae and four scales．
FEMALE（Fig．1，a〕．Agreeing with male
ingeneralcoloration，Onlydifferingasfollows：




OneS；Silvery white scales between eyes ex－・
tending posteriorly fora short distance，late－
ral　silvery scale patch extending toward
dorsumalong eye margins as anincomplete－
narrow borderline to eye margins；SOme－
broad flat scales on prescutellar area and＿
midlobe of scute11um appearing paler than
in male；aPale streak present on basalhalf
Of forefemur posteriorly；abdominalmark，
ings much asin male，butin addition oneL




Of3－ⅠⅠ；5－IV，V，VIshorter than or at mostaS・
longas segment of attachment；9，ⅠⅠ－VIfiner
than9－VII；9－VIII2－3－branched；Paddle elonー
gate，narrOW nearapeX；aPeX Of male side．




Of antennalshaft；Shaft sparsely spicutate，
apicalhalf of shaft slightly darkened；hair
l－C slightly stout，CurVedinward，about as▼
longasdistancebetween hairs；headhair7－
C with14－15branches，6・Cwithl．3branches，
one of branches muchlonger and unusually
stout，5●C with eight branches，4・C aslarge
as7－C，With17－21branches，8－C fine，Singl巳
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plumose，With2・3branche＄，6－P singl巳，7．P
With3・4brandleS，8－P small，With2・：．bran－






phon without acus，Slightly enlarged at mid・
dle，index2．6incompressedspecimen；peCten
Of7－10broad，Short teeth，eaCh tooth with
one or two denticles at base on one side；
hairl一S of two brandleS，inserted at about
middle of siphon；hair slightlylonger than
basaldiameter of siphon；analsegmentin－
completely ringed，Saddle occupying more
than one－halflength of segment；anterior
bコrd已r Of sa出l巳With a narrow darkbrown
band；pOSteriorborderwithfinespicules；hair






















Wan Proper，butonly rarely encountered．
BIOLOGY－　Thelarva breedsin bambooー
StumpS and tre巳．holesin theforested moun－








lobe of sid巳piec巳andto H．st0TWiin having‾
bristles on postnotumwith or without on巳
or two broadflat scales（With no scalesin
majority of the sp已CiTn已nS〕，This differs，
however，froma11knownsp巳Ciesinthegenus
exceptH．maCdbnaldiandH．niuirostri∫，n．Sp．in－
havingapal．ebasalpatch on proboscis vent－
rally，andfrolnH．gTCeniinhavingpalescaledr
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Mattinglyia catesi, n. gen., n. sp., Heizmannia cheni, n. sp., Heizmannia chengi, n. sp., Heizmannia
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だ接近している点,paratergiteが異常に大きい点とsternopleural剛毛が1 ～ 2本ある点等でAedesと異
なる.





Heizmannia cheni, n. sp.はH. reidiに近似するが,触角第一節の鱗片は黒色(後者では白色),雄の第
九節腹板基部の袋状物は一様に平滑(後者ではしわがある),雄のclaspette stemは先端に向かい次第に細
くなる(後者では先端が膨大する),及び雄のclaspette filamentが小さく,先端尖り,内側に彎曲する等
の点で異なる.Heizmannia chengi, n. sp.は既知種とは甚だしく異なる.雄の外部生殖器のsubapical
lobeに2本の棘がある点で,H. communis, H. greeni, H. kanhsienensis, H. lii, H. macdonaldi, H. nivirostris, n.
sp.とH. taiwanensis, n, sp.とに近似を示す.Ppnに白鱗がある点でH. communis, H.greeni,H. lii及び
H. kanhsienensis.と異なる.前胸前背板の前縁にある白鱗の帯斑は甚だ幅狭い点で更にH. lii及びH.
kanhsienensisと異なる.吻の下面部は全く黒色である点でH. macdonaldi, H. nivirostris　n. sp.及びH.
taiwanensis, n. sp.と異なる.雄のclasperと幼虫のcomb teethの形状は甚だ独特である.




H. taiwanensis, n. sp.は雄の外部生殖器のsubapical lobeに2本の棘がある点でH. greeni, H. lii,
H. kanhsienensis, H. communis. H. macdonaldi, H. nivirostris, n. sp.とH. chengi, n. sp.とに近似を示し,
成虫の後楯板の剛毛は0-2枚の幅広い白鱗を伴なう点でH. stoneiに近似を示す.吻の腹面基部に白斑がある点






H，1astthreesegmentsof fore tarsus of male；Ⅰ，L，terminalia of male；Ⅰ・
clasper，Sidepiece andclaspette；J，ninthsternite；E，Phallosome；L，PrOCtiger
and ninth tergite．
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■
Fig．2－　A－EImaleterminaliaofH■Cheniin・SP・；A，Clasperand sidepleCe；B，ninth
sternite；C，ninth tergite；D，Phallosome and proctiger；E，Claspette and
hair－tufts；F－Ⅰ，terminalia of H C力Cng7，n・SP・；F，Clasper・SidepleCe，
claspette and hair－tufts；G，ninth sternite；H，ninth tergite；Ⅰ・Phallosome
and proctiger；J，male antennaof H．chengi，n・SP・；K，female antennaof
H．r鮎ng‡，n．Sp．
14B
Fi各　3．　A－E，male terminalia of H．niviroStri∫，n．SP．；A，Clasper，SidepleCe and
hair－tufts；B，ninth sternite and tergite；C，Claspette；D，PrOCtiger and
One halfofphallosome；E，anOtherhalf ofphallosome；F－K，maleterminalia
Of H．eaiu｝anen∫Ls，n・SP・；F，Clasper and sidepleCe；G，Claspette；fl，ninth
Sternite；Ⅰ，ninth tergite；J，hair．tufts；K，Phallosome and proctiger－
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Fig．4
Fig・4・　A－H，Matti17g¢・iaCCte∫i，n．gen．，n．SP．；A－F，1arva；A，head；B，menttIm；C，
tip of antenna；D，terminalsegments；E，COmb teeth；F，PeCten teeth；G－fI，
PuPa；G，CePhalothorax；H，metanOtum and abdomeni



















of antenna；D，terminalsegments；E，COmb teeth；F，PeCten teeth；G－H，
PuPa；G，CePhalothorax；H，metanOtum and abdomen・
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Fig．8
Gl
イ卓
Fig・乱　㌍・。f慧器㍑霊霊In・s㌫茸Eさa：：芸bAt£己？；Fア，諾諾e丘＝
G－H，PuPa；G．cephalothorax；H，metanOtum and abdomen・
